[Related substances in purified alliin determined by HPLC-MS/MS].
To study the related substances in purified alliin, HPLC-MS/MS method carried out on a Phenomenex NH2 column was used for screen and identification of the related substances with full scan MS spectra determination of their [M + H] + ions and then the analyses of the retention time, product MS spectra and/or chemical reference standards. The full scan HPLC-MS chromatogram showed that there were seven major related substances in the purified alliin and their m/z of the [M + H] + ions with increasing retention were 116, 133, 147, 152, 175, 178 and 178, separately. And they were identified as proline, asparagine, glutamine, methiin, arginine, isoalliin and cycloalliin (both were isomers of alliin), respectively. The major related substances in purified alliin are amino acids, homologen and the isomers of alliin.